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Qvd-bd'-v';
To m ee t  the many expressed r e ­
quests th a t  a series of social suppers 
be a r ran g ed  somewhat along the lines 
of the  Canadian Club luncheons bu t  
so m odera te ly  priced as to m ake the 
privilege available to alT families, it 
has been decided to hold the  first so­
cial supper- of this n a tu re  on W ed­
nesday evening, Nov. 27th, commenc­
ing a t  8.30 p.m., in the N orth  Saan­
ich Service Club Hall. The evening 
Avill be ru n  somewhat along the  lines 
of the  las t  annual b anque t  b u t  will 
be of a m ore inform al na tu re .  I t  will 
commence with a re g u la r  concert 
p rogram . Included in th e  first half  
of the  p rogram  will be a  ten-m inute  
talk  by Mr. Hugh Allen of Hugh 
Allen Limited, stock brokers, on “ The 
Mechanics of the Stock M arket.” A 
light supper will be served a t  the  end 
of : th e  first ha lf  of the concert pro- 
gram.
; During- the  second h a l f  of the  eve- 
'n ing  ar th ir ty -m inute  address will: be 
delivered by ,Mr. B. C. Nicholas, edi-: 
to r  of the Victoria Daily Times.; A t 
■the conclusion of the concert dancing 
will conclude the evening. - _
The ta lk  on ; “ The Mechanics of tlie 
s tock  iviarkbt,’t  i t  is fe lt ,  will b both 
instructive and m ost in te re s t ing  a t  
the p resent ' t im e when the condition 
of t h e ;nrarket is engaging the” a t ten -  
tion of the  woidd. Mr. H ugh Allen, 
t ra in ed  in the  London and South 
W este rn  j;Bank;yEhglandt5 tnowt: Bar-- 
clay’s B an k ) ,  and the Royal B ank of 
Canada, we feel is most qualified to 
talk on this ' subject.
Mr. B. C. Nicholas, who will de­
liver the  principal; address, has on  the 
occasion of two of the c lub’s annual 
banque ts  spoken very  briefly e ither 
in proposing or responding  to  the 
toas t  lis t  and  is one of th e  prem ier 
speakers of the West. The club fee! 
highly honored in his acceptance of 
the invitation to address the rirst,^,p£; 
the series of these social suppers.' v-"' 
On this occasion it has  been ar- 
ranged  to  place tickets  fo r  sale a t  
the Sidney Pharm acy, and  with  Capt. 
N. Cray, Saanicliton post office, and 
i t  is asked th a t  those ' ladies and 
igehtlem en j who v propose^- to 
purchase these tickets a t  the  earliest 
possible date  to .allow of the p e r fec t­
ing of ca te r ing  a r ran g em en ts  a t  a 
; ■ minimum of; cost, > as it  is the  club’s 
desire to  ru n  those social suppers 
from  a community s tandpo in t r a th e r  
than fo r  profit.
Old time dances will fe a tu re  the 
S-Uoual ball of the Saanich Pioneer' 
Society which is being held on F r i ­
day next, Nov. 15th, in the Agricul­
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton. Prizes are 
being aw arded for the best  lady and 
gentlem an in old-time dress. A good 
orchestra will be in a ttendanee  and 
jolly time is anticipated.
D A M C E  W A S  
A
P L A M N E D siness Moved
I N D E C E I B E R
LOGAEiCQUFlE
t A quie t  wedding was solemnized 
on Armi.stico Day a t  7 o’clock in the 
: evening a t  the home of the b ride’s 
fa th e r  when Rev, M. W. Lees united 
in nnvrringo Kathleen Roaclla, young­
est daugliter o f  Mr. N. W atts  and tire 
late Mrs. W atts ,  of Sidney, to Cliirord 
Milton Pearson, also of .Sidney,
W earing  a gown of Alice blue 
cropo-de-chene ti'immod with metallic 
lace and cnrrving n lionqnet of chry- 
fiiuithemums, re.sebuds and fe rn  the 
bride was given in m arr iage by her 
■ fat he r';; and was a i t  o tided by h e r  sis­
ter, -Mrs. .1. B. W ark, who wore a 
gown of mauve talVeta trim med with 
t '  ribbon and carri(Hl‘n bouquet, of chry- 
Ib'ievntheniuiUHi:; 'I'htfi ;giP()tii: :'waih ,Hup- 
V ported by his hrotlior, Mr, Roy Peur- 
v:ison,'( if- 'S idney.'
The ceremony took plneo under  an 
archway uf ilowern and stroatriers 
b j and: where , ' tbobconplertd  so. b'ecoiVod 
: hh:)ngrntulrttiohs; v.from jh h e i r  , nuPiy'
: Afriends,;::' j/rhh ' rooips;';tynro lulso taBt,e-.
■ ftilty deeorat.ed witli liutumn flowers 
and* foliage,b; jj.
T1k.i Nvoihliijg, su)ipt?r \viin tiervod in 
; Thh dining'J'oom n t  n d a in t i ly  fipjioint- 
cd trdile centred  with the hride’a 
v^tbreo-ticr 'W oddlnircnko;; The bbawtVto; 
;; :ilic .bride./tvnit iiriqioKed.'hy,, Rev,, Lees 
' ah<l waa responded to l»y; thoi grbom.
) Mr, tindj Mrs, r ’earaon l e f t o n  ; the 
ihldniftht; bbnt for, yrincouvcr .'’whero 
... they w il l  lipend their iKino.vmobn. F o r  
going nwfiy the bride wait a t t ired  In n 
dlark bri wn creiin-de-cheno drofm, n 
black coat with a dark  brown collnr 
and a little  black h a t  to rnntch. On 
re tu rn in g  the young couple will mako 
tbelr' hom p i ip S id n o y , : ■
The bride and groonv were the re- 
j wnpientfi of ̂  tnnny ’ Imavitiful gifts, 
umongHt which was a d inner se t  from 
W'tbe brldo'ii fa ther.
RETURN.S FROM T H E  EA.ST
t':!; Dr.'T.iebike,':nft.er.'attending tbo 'Do- 
Irn’it TnlerHi.nte Poftt-grftdunte "Aflso- 
cirtt.ion, luuj: ro turned  again to take 
;; lip luH work al..,tbo wum.«riyni, O irb is  
T e tu rn  tr ip  he yi;rltod the Ilnttle 
'■ :t.;r(,U!k .Snnitariumr n t ' :l.iiVttle Crook, 
' Michlfptn.idbe Jlhtsihilo ' Sanitnriuni, 
' T i r ! r " ' ! r . ' i v n d
:;::;rcturnod ,' through; j W<mtern' 'Cnnadn 
t,'.'and';'tbb'GnnndinntRb(:kle«i:',:''/:':':''t.:
By Review Representative 
GANCES, Nov. 14.—̂ O n th e  n ight 
of November the  9 th  the Mahon Hall 
a t  Canges \yas the scene of w ha t was 
voted as one of the m ost enjoyable 
dances th a t  had  ever taken  place on 
Salt Spring Island, the occasion be­
ing the “ H ard  , T im es” dance, spon­
sored by those inimitable: en te r ta in ­
ers Mrs. ■ Tweedhope : and  Laurie 
Peterson, ab ly  assisted th roughou t by 
"H ag u e’s’’ Hobo Orchestra.
Dancing s ta r ted  prom ptly  a t  9' p.m. 
and was carried  on till 3; a.m.; and  u'p 
tilh  the strains:' of the ; home waltz 
there  was n o t  a dull m om ent th ro u g h ­
out, the floor being crowded to' ca- 
pacity:;for every dance, while: the  ton-, 
cores were num erous.
Many of th e  dancers yvere dressed 
an TantaStic and 'novel vcostumes, 
which sbpwedi-that .coii.sid.erable';time 
and ingenuity  had been spent to  ob­
ta in  the desired results. I t  would 'be 
impo:ssible - to :describe,theilrium erbus; 
costumes; and  it would requ ire  the 
services of a  social p a g e , w ri te r  to 
describe the la te s t  vogues th a t  were 
paraded fo r  th e  benefit of the  spec ta­
tors, sufficient to say th a t  B urlap  ap­
peared to be the  m ost desirable m a­
teria l  as several of the  elaborate 
dresses bore the  t rad e  m ark  of well 
kppw if b rands  of fa rm  produce. 
^ 'D u r i n g  th e  , course j: of \  the J even in g , 
prizes were aw arded  fo r  the best 
hobo, and the  most diiaiiidated look­
ing tram p  (lady or gen tlem an) .  F irs t
prize for best hobo ( lady) ,  Mrs.
W alte r  Jam oski; second prize for 
best hobo ( lad y ) .  Miss Ir is  Vye. Fir.st 
prize fo r  b es t  hobo (g e n t le m a n ) ,
Bill Evans; second prize for best 
hobo (g e n t le m a n ) , Mr. ' Sullivan, 
chief engineer*, ,S.S. O tter. Prizes
were also aw arded to Gladys Borra- 
daile, Edna Morris, Jim m y Rogers 
arid Ted Bprradaile , fo r  the uriique 
and ludicrous garm ents  with ' which 
they"; were’ 'garbed. h;;
, F irs t  ■ prize for the balloon w a l t z  
V as awarded to  Miss .::Forbes; f,horo 
were also o ther  'qn’izes awarded 
which: are  too num erous to  an en tip n . 
On eyory prize d istributed  a tag  \yith 
an original verse was attached , which 
Avas read ou t  b e f o r e '  presenta tion , 
thi.s caused eonsidorablo mirth and 
more often than  n o t  f;ho recip ien t of 
the prize had to stand considerable 
ban te r  f rom tlio crowd. The decora­
tions in the hall were, to nay f.ho 
least, unique, Blroariuu's of old t.in 
cans were hung  ncrosm the hall, in- 
tm'iningled with slreuiuers cut from 
ohPnowspniierR, on f.he stage Ix'sido 
the orehe.sfra a “.lunglo F ire” was 
huvning wilb n chicken hnnc'lnfr on a 
sl,ako, on a lino above the firt; a wash­
ing of old clothes was hung  out; which, 
gave; the; I'lroper atmrisphere to he; 
m et;w ith  in a hbbbesl earnpt 
' A t the close of tho danee a hearly  
vote r if  tliaiika was giyc.n, Mrs,:;,'rweod-
hbpe arid’herdudpevH for tluvHidendid
t, 1 m0 ' (mjoyed by-: a 11, ;,a nd ,. wishes ex - 
proBBod. for an' early .reimtiiIon oi; ti 
“ Hard T hnes"  ; dance at Cange,s, .-; , 
The "Hahaas” also: wish 't.y-'expvoBS 
tlicdr thnnkfi t o : the '.public who nt.tond- 
e<lvand liplped; to ana,k<:■ the':,time :SO,
H i i c C n H s f u l . ' . ' : ' :: i: .''t'
The monthly m eeting  ox the Adlies’ 
Chapter, I.G.D.E., was held on T hurs­
day, November 7th, in the Guide and 
Scou t Hall with the re g e n t  in the 
chair. Routine business was disposed 
of and various appeals fo r  assistance 
were read and a f te r  discussion the 
chapter  deqided to assist a sick r e ­
turned  soldier’s fa m ily ^ in  Quesnel 
and to send $3.00 to the ex-soldiers’ 
w elfare association.
Announcem ent was m ade of the 
sale to be held on Nov. 26th by the 
F ir s t  Sidney I.O.D.E. Company Girl 
Guides in aid of the pain ting  fund  
and  the ch ap te r’s pa tronage  was 
asked. ' v
During October the- chap te r sent 
large quantities of clothes, jam  and 
bottled f ru i t  to the Solariuni and a 
le t te r  of thanks w a s ' re ad  from  the 
lady superin tendent. ,
: To: augm ent the; fu n d s  of the chap-, 
t e r  a silver tea  and musicale .will be, 
held early 'in; December; date to be 
announced ■ later. Mrs. Rochfort  was
A L B E R M I R O A D
appointed convener.
The: I.O.D.E. ca lendars fo r  ,1930 
were distributed fo r  the schools of 
N orth  and South Saanich and tlie 
Sidney Guide: and Scout Hall.
The F irs t  Sidriey I .O .D .E .;; Com­
p a n y G i r l  : Guides ; sen t  a g ra te fu l  
me.ssagc of thanks fo r  the very  en­
joyable Hallowe’en p a r ty  :jgiyen: .for 
them by the chapter.
; iA:vhearty::;V:pte:‘ o f:■ th an kstw as :;,ex-; 
:terided::tb:: M rshB elsohtf orih; veryyiri-^ 
tere.sting' rcjjort of the semi-annual 
provincial meeting, I.O.D.E., held in 
jChilliwack.
The meeting closed with  t h e : sing­
ing of the N ational A nthem . ' .
The reg u la r  monthly meeting of 
the  Sidney Board of I.Tade was held 
on Tuesday n ight in Wesley Hall V v i l h  
a  good a t tendance  of members.
In the absence of Mr. W arrender 
Ml'. Sparling ac ted  as secretary.
The committee appointed a t  the 
la s t  m eeting to  inspect the Sidney 
School in regard  to proper fire 
escapes gave the ir  rep o r t  a t  this 
meeting. Their  rep o r t  s tated  that  
there  should be m ore adequate fire 
protection a t  the school and th a t  a 
rep o r t  to this effect be forwarded to 
the School Trustees.
The board w en t  on record as .sup­
porting  the Tofino-Alberni: Road.
The Port: Development Committee 
reported  s a t i s f a c t o r y  progress in 
compiling d a ta  in connection with 
the construction :of a b reakw ater a t 
Sidney, excellent s u p p o r t . being re­
ceived from  steainship , coriipanies, 
boards of trade, both; politi.cal .jparties,: 
tu g  and barge companies, etc. :
The m eeting  adjourned  a t  10 
o’clock. •■; - . ■
The business whicli has. been car- 
rieti on for some lime now a t  the 
corner of Beacon Avenue and Third 
S treet by Messrs. l.'\ Bowcbtt & Son 
will, commencing Friday, November 
iStli, be removed to the old O.K. 
Bakery. Their baking will also be 
on sale a t  the old s tand opposite the 
bank.
J U N IO R S  W IL L
W ■';:AA
M isce lla n eo iis  'S h o w e r 't  
, ; H e I d [ ' ' F o r : ' S i d n e y
The Ladies’ Aid of the Uriited 
Ghtich jentertainedjfori: ArrniMice ;Day 
in W e s le y iH a l l : a t  a:;: ve ry  successful- 
tea .  The guests  s ta r ted  to arrive 
about 3 o’clock and continued until  0 
p.mi
Tea ;was served; by tlie ladies from 
a very daintily a r ranged  tab le a t  the 
end of the hall arid during' intervals 
Miiss ;Kathleen; Lo’ive; gave; p ianoforte  
'scle'ctioris. t;,'
' A: feature: Of the a f te rn o o n  was 
the ;: “ Anniycrsary; Cake,’’ ;mride j: by  
Mi'S.;Armstrong and Mrs. Sam Broth- 
qur, which was sold in pound pieces. 
This loyely^cuke was beau tifu lly  iced, 
represdnttng the TTnion Jack, in keep­
ing with Armistice Day and com­
manded ready sale. : ’
A “ Touch and T ak e"  stall was, as 
usual, very popular, as was also the 
camly and home-cooking.
; Ten-cup fo r tunes  wore told during 
the af ternoon by Mrs, “ Spencer"  of 
'foronto, and many glimpses into the 
fu tu re  wore revealed to the in tercst-  
0(1 on ('S.
It is reported  ab o u t  $40.00 was 
realized from the ten.
Mrs. J. Nunn en ter ta ined  a t  a de­
lightful miscellaneous shower a t  her 
home, “The O rchard ,” on Thursday ' 
afternoon, in honor of IMiss Kathleen 
W a tts  w-hose m arr iage  took place on 
Monday to Mr. Clifford Pearson. The 
rooms had been prettily  arranged  
with bouquets of sweet peas and 
chrysanthem um s and sprays of au- ■ 
tumn foliage. A f te r  games ;and other 
am usem ents a ■ pleasing ceremony .oc­
curred ' when a pre tt i ly  decorated 
wedding cake was brough t into the 
room for Miss W atts  to cut. Ujion 
exainining the cuke, - fvHss Vv’att:’, 
found it  to contain a .number of 
dain ty  and useful gifts, fo r  which she 
thanked h er  friends. Refreshm ents 
were then  served by the hostess and 
expressions of good wishes were ex­
tended to the bridc-eloct. The in­
vited guests included; Mrs. .1. Wark, 
M rs . ' J. A. Nunn, Mrs. Jackson ami 
B e s s i e a n d  IMary Jackson, Mrs. J. 
Norbury, Mrs. C arter ,  Mrs. F. King, 
Mrs. - ;Skinncr, /Mrs.;: .Brbuscau, Mrs. 
.Sirnpson, Mrs. A. Tyreman, i\Irs. F. 
Larson; :and Miss Kathleen Watts.
By Re vie V,I" Representative 
■ The dea th  took place on Tuesday, 
Nov. 5th, a t  the “ Vicarage,” Salt 
Spring Island, of Gladys Flinton, 
daugh ter  of Rev. Canon and Mrs. J. 
W. Flinton. Miss F linton ' was born 
in W e ll in g to n ,  B.C. She was an. ac­
complished ; musician b u t : fo r  several 
years  has had: IP 'Retiring, life
owing: to illriess.; / Besides'.her fa th e r  
and :: ir io ther. she : leaves::;tw,p sisters,'; 
Mrsj 'H. .Allberry ,'.of ..Saridwicki 
Mrs. ;F. J .  / M erriman o f  ;Victoria ./arid 
two.' b ro th e rs ; ; MessrL jAuMirirFliriton 
of; Meryille and/EricjFliritpn/of: Head; 
q u a r te rs ’ ;. The:j furierai; .se;rvice was 
held  ja t  St. 'M ark ’s: Church ;p n :T h u rs ­
day:,; a t  ' 2 ;30t p .mq./Revt; G eorgh  Ait- 
Icen' ofliciatirig.' Besidps 'the relattyes; 
a large num ber of fr iends were in 
a t tendance. Many beautifu l floral 
tr ibu tes  covered the casket. Inter­
m en t  was made in the Salt Spring 
Island Cemetery. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. J. J. Shaw, N. W. Wil­
son, 11. Price, C. Borradaile, K. But- 
T,- s„(>ed.terlield, T. F. Spe .
i T h e 'a n n u a l  Chri.stmas opening of 
Ithe Sidney T rading  Go, will bo liohf 
a t the store on .Thursday,. Friday and; 
Saturday, Nov. 21;st, 22nd, and 23t'd 
of nex t week. This atmual event wo 
proves a very popiilnr one, m any tak­
ing advantage of tl'iia special day to, 
s('(' th(> f'vc(’ll('nt disnlnv of ( 'hrtsl- 
trias goods,; and to .start their  Chrint- 
inas shopping.
The reg u la r  m eeting  of the Young 
P eop le’s Spcietytv^aS' bMclpri/Tuesday 
evening last in the parsonage with 17 
members pi'csont. A le t te r  was read 
frorii;:the' SOuth.’.SannicK'YourigjFep- 
pi OS S o ci e ty .siiying . th a t  they would! 
come to Sidney ori;D ec;tllth :to  ;pret 
s(n it:;their /annual tplay, : ‘T he ,  Spin- 
s tors’ Convention.” One or two more
itenrs 'are nedded 'to lengthen'tlictpro.;
gram, so the executive were appoin t­
ed as a committee to a rrange the 
sarne; ;TlVe ptesidlohthTportod;thnt the: 
hall: had, been/engaged -f01 'the/ nfi'air; 
.As-'the ■ eyenh 'is  /orily-m {mbnlh jbiT/dt' 
was; dociiioihtto; s tart ;;adyortis ing  as 
soon,' .as':poHsible/: ■ ■:'■; h '' , -
The:’ Service Com mitted ' repdrtbd
The m onthly  m eeting  of the N o r th : /  / /h 
Saanich H ort icu l tu ra l  Society- '.was 
held in Wesley Hall on T hursday  eve­
ning. The president,  Mr. L. E. T ay ­
lor, occupied the chair a n d : opened 
the meeting, a t  vvhich thei'e /''Vas a 
splendid a t ten d an ce  of /members. T h e :: :; yFy; 
secretary, Mrs: E. L. Hammond, read ; 
the m inutes of the previous m eeting  j;,;;#; 
which were adopted  and  o ther r e ­
ports being presented  and various 
business m a t te rs  dealt ,w ith , the  p resi­
dent in troduced Rev. /Robert Connell, 
who was the  speaker f o r  the evening.
Mr. Connell dea lt  fo r  some leng th  
on his subject, “Fashions in F lo w ers ,” 
gpving / some Idea  of the  ways -in 
which: plants  riiddify the ir  flowering 
parts  and. w ith  w ha t purpose they  do 
so. He also pointed out the g re a t  
effect th a t  trisects have in the chang­
ing of a p lan t  and  flower th rough  
pollination. A t the close of his in- - 'J 
teresting address  a h ea r ty  vote of 
thgpks was tendered  to Mr. Connell. 
'^*?Prizes fo r  th em d r i th ly  competition 
were aw arded as follows: Best bowl 
of chrysanthem um s, n o t  more th an  
ten stems, first, Mrs. J . J. W h i te ; 
second, Mrs. J .  T. H arrison ; third , H.
L. R icketts ;  best five yellow onions, 
first, J .  A. N u n n ; second, H. L. Rick­
etts. Mr. J .  A. N unn donated th ree  
special prizes fo r  the  th ree  best p a rs ­
nips grown by the children com pet­
ing in the ju n io r  garden  contest.
These prizes were aw arded to first, 
F lo rence  N unn ; second, Charlie 
Sansbury; th ird , F ra n k  Lines.
I t  was decided th a t  the subjects  
fo r the  m onthly  competition in D e­
cember would be a collection of col-- 
ored leaves and  berries, and in th e  ‘ 
vegetables, two cabbages, other v a ­
riety  than  savoy.
Mr. J. A. Nunn, who was in charge 
of the jun io r  garden  contest, rep o r t-  , ' ■ 
ed th a t  diihaslbeeri^  a g rea t  sue- . , . '
cess th a t  fu r th e r  effort, should h e  ' -
pu t  forw ard  to  stimulate . in te res t  
anff encourage m ore children to en te r  
n e x t ' year. Ho suggested th a t  the  
children tak in g  p a r t  in the contest 
should w ri te  an essay for the n ex t  
meeting, en titled  .“ My Garden, and
th a t  a certain elderly family in .Sid­
ney would lilf(? to see the surrounding 
diftfriet arid ; th a t  they / thought;  it 
aid bo a kindness if some orie could 
fulfill this desire. A rthur;  Tlmvriton 
willingly pfferod ' his /.Burvices; the 
(■oivnnHi.ee to a rrange  the time. Ex- 
licnso fur tlie oceanion \vill be iiaid 
out of the funds of the:Hocioty.
W hat I learned  Through the Compe­
tition .” F o r  fu r th e r  particu lars  con­
testan ts  should g e t  in touch with Mr. 
Nunn.
No fu r th e r  business offcj Ing, the  
meeting ad jo u rn ed  unti l  Thursday, 
December 5th.
COMIC PLAY TO 
AFPEAR.HERE
UccoHsful.::; , . ,, ,, ...........
' , ;The ;proceedH, rif ; lho ;  dan(;(', a f l e r  
expfinHCH' a r e  ' clenrOfir: will, IH'. / I.nrncd;
ovtjr to 'T hu .  L ad y  ;m int'o Ofilf /Tr.iiinds 
HOBpltai,':' and'  It ./iH expeetel :  t h a t  „u 
l idy/Binn/will:  ho f o r t h c o m l n g  f o r  iliMJ 
w o r t h y ^ a n d , dAatrving  di iMiIvuion. .m 
:f ji'hb,:above. Avouhl lilce to t idb:  this 
npportun)ty;yto: 'cxproHfi 'tlieiri: thuuka 
to Mosmi'h, : Mamat B r o s . ;; fur  , Ihtdr 
khfd hfdp ipfd aBtda tanc i^t ; / ,
-Cove D ance: No v.
The finit of the dances being
i .
; The  annnn l  n ieo t ing  : Of;,;th(ri: S t . l r inml l  h b u f m / f o r  :M'r.; Rjnlth ,;taii pld; 





week to take,, the:, poHition at. tlio ,Sldy'i'’;T:^Ir,s.' AV R:, ArniBtrong and farnlly, 
,)iey /Lumber C ot vaca ted  l'»y' Mr;: J , , -who ' have / been - viBlthig,: a t./the /hbrniv' 
,Bi'uc(',*. Bnrton.'':;;:,;/;; ''':■: ;' .(ir;,Mr'.','nn'd, MrB,:Ar'm)iitr()n'g,',,'l'hud;/Kd.i'
::';]\1ra, P arting ton  .and::MiHS':Dorothy'. Are leaving shortly  fo r : th e l r ‘/ho)ne< iri 
l‘rn'i;ingi,(ni:of ;,V.nnoouver,viRited p v e \ i  .S'riBkatcliowan.
Ihe weekend :at/.tho homo o f  /Mrs. C. t.,; /,MiB« /.Chalk,'whb'' haif/: reaided: in 
\y, Pciclc.,;, ‘ iBlilnoy,, for. the, past  con pie ;,of yofri'o,
; 'Miss 'Jcfifilq,Bunn: of ,:thtr olfico atalT'j w ith  'hc,n'''Bipt.(rit'' the' kite h lrs .  llini'ni,’ 
o f  the,,Sidney Lum ber Co, is on.a ' tw oH p .leaving,;ori 'Sril,rirday,.for: l/lrigl,uid,: 
wi'utks’Ariic.'ition arid is v is i t ing /m , thetlwh(.>rc uho'wiH r'f'.sidc. "
mriinlnn'd., ■"' ■'"'/■/ ^:;Corigratuh'itiou.a’are';',hijltig::t'eyeive(l
B, 1). Beatty, ' U.S. ; Tmmlgrailoti ' by Ma', 'and M nri 'W est on ihe hirl lt of 
ofilcer.'-who was .stationed in Sidriey a ’ son, TIuirsdny, Nov.'iYtii, 'art' Rest 
f-ir 'Ihe Brinimer mou/hfi, passed 'aw ay  t’Hnven llospitnl, 
on ,'Nov. fith , in tiio:,;Mason HospitnL | / Beriiieri l l re th o u r  of Vancou- 
H(.!nttle, a f te r  a brief, illnefis.
Btml ty was stationed in Victor la fpv
,          ,, held I a iihort timo a f te r  leaving Sidney mid
this w in ter liy tho ;i)eop Cove Social l afterWavdir was transfoi'red to Blaine.' 
Clui) Ih (o tako pinee ttiii-i /month, o n /U e  waM,avell liked,by all who ('amo in, 
Friday, Nov. 22nd, ArrangeipiiritB; cotiiaet with: him and niia pniwing: Is;
are ;\wll/unibpvViwajri a n i l r lh e  :nfiriir'| deeply rrg ro ted .  '
Iiromiscit to be of g roa t  interetd. to all 
attiimding.i,
 ̂ O i c l  T i m s  'D a n c p *  ■'/
A blgRor erowd thnn ever tu rned ' 
onl. las t  Saturdn:v evenintr t,o 'eniuv 
(In.) fun of.tiui old time daneo held a t 
tIie';;peup'"Covo '"Hall.'' Altl'io:uglV''/.t‘ ese 
duneea lai'vo -pritved much ..a ,,sv< ..criiv* 
Idle,.pommitl0(1 feels th a t  as; tborri .aro;
Mr, Cord on Drymlale of V a n co u v er  
is registered, a t the ,Rest U aven  .„Snnl-, 
tarinm ihlH week, nbio .Tudgo John' 
R..1-rl.;; S ,r.ttb ',
, .'riie,; S,S, bai'fwood ;isj, oxpcetod a't: 
Breritwood iidfi week to load tieH,' for,, 
.F.nglnnd.,, ., , .
'\lr:“.I. Brime Bnvlon. wlio hfo* b een ' 
employed a it  tho ,Si,dnoy . I.,umber :.Gi:a' 
for ''the~'par.t number: of years,, Icf?,. 
on Tri(‘t»dny,„io tako up liiipduties with.
.rit (lie (dose of the huRincas/'mcict.
• 11.,. /Vll'-'iinnerv CoTmnit.tco took 
Ifdmrge. As Rov. Bruco Grpy, who 
Wns to luiVn boon the/Bponkor, for the 
even I jiff - /could, viot,; he '/proBenti'' the 
aildrofiH' on “ Trittidadt’ /wiia /givoii /by 
IB'W; ' l.eof';' t'livering' 'the ' hlHtiiry/' of 
tirir jMarid::(!inC(j':li'wrirt::dli«cover(3d|:hy 
CoiumbiiH/liv MIUI tojthri -preseirt.duy 
and ,1,11 comduHion: telling of ,tbo :work 
,ibnt/ tbe 'U nited ,'Church ;:mi,f)!donririer
:ii,::ivcv,!U'CiriUTdialnn,l 'idnco,, Uiey /Btart
.‘(ib'yoK'rf/ivgbi '/'
' / Avhimrty •V(>tei:;,or',;thi'uikH;;wa»'ten-/ 
dered" Rev; Mr. 'Lees,' aftov 'WhIch: the
Socinl Crimriiitieo :,took:'cliargo.:;/ ■''
TIiC. r'eVt'ineoling' ia” |.o''bf> in the 
I'l'! j ii(h!' ;0 f ,tbri/ch tl ii '̂tuih ip;,' Q opuni i t  oo;
/V'/ 'For Gulf'Islairtcl/Bificle
Mrn. J. Wniiki, Keith Road Efisl,
/Nbi'iVi Vancourier,'d;(iritertalned.//‘'dri 
Wedn e sdh y (• vrin IU g, t) (jt." 3 0 th , ’ a t  ■ U 
ileliglitfnl /miscelbtnepuHYsliowor: in 
Mr,.' vor has been '■I’iBiting. fiU'; a, fe,\v da,v.'(; I'lonor .of Mirs .;:H'-d.on,,:IIariri.ni,, Wlunw, 
In Sidney' rind huH b e e n . a gnoHt nt : m!.i,rrioge took/p lace  ,
the imrneii o f  her hrelhet's,' MusarK.: (Mr. doltn Dunlop, Reid, of, I'ulford 
Slanlcy  and Phllli:i BriH.hnur, Oaklumh; I'lftrhonr, Tim reonw were , ‘drihor- 
Avcnue, ■ , ' ietidv d iieerated: tivrougriout in ;Hal;/
: M|iw. Miriam' ibm/k' iqunit :ihQ. ,hoIi. h b w e’en 'celora, Ihmrml)' marigoblfi: ,bip 
dny - weekend P t ' lmr honu*/ iri'' 'New i big:'thm llowerH elmsen, tlm,:brb.lo.*eUK;t 
Weiitminnter.' ' ' ' h'f'ing i/entinhuwder a cnnopy of bbmk
,Mi)iS:Bertm,M»:';Killie(ur ,of., Beattie,,l,upd.,,yelhnv.<uuijift^ glfta ,)we:
and fernierly o f  Son Fram'ii*(e> viHii» '«int(»d io bur •" " I'l'ife numuk'iri
t 4 I t 1 .
'■ ‘‘Tim Spiriatora’ Convention” ia tho 
title of the : :p lny ;be ingdm ld ;;th is ;yonr, /’/:;M/; 
by the .South: Sririniclv A''oung Pooplo’.s 
Society. I t  ia to be held a t  the K e a t ­
ing Tem poranco Hall on Dec. Ctii and 
again In S idney on Doc. 11th, under 
the riuapices of the; local Hocioty.
Those who a t tended  the nffnirH p u t  ' /• /'« 
on by thin /society on; fo rm er “ ftccn- 
sionn will well rem em ber their g re a t  
.cnjbynient nrid will doubtless be on 
band on thia 'occaHion. ' '
G u i & : : a i n t d / : B r o w m e ; ; G l u K ;
MVt;* HIM t a
in i\
11,
It; ;b^ :;to ;
ilicnn till numtli, '
hug p pk n
her, parents,"Mr,.:'and Mr;/. 11. ;A,„Mc/;.'WiaiiM; la';,'jr,’blaMt,;,Jin(h;yMlay/,‘Uai;, 
Klliican. : ' ; '/ : . hiwe’en, <-(mtumo, ,;: .The . wagon:; wrin
Mr. .and Mra. Fred  Rickelt.:: and ,,gaily dccprated, in, autum n .leavea,
Pfdnt'/tri '/the: Imuin’", . 'vacated;:: nome j'wafs upfrnt :ln,'compotitiumj;and }tarim% 
umrilhs :ago;by .'the ,l'lovA.nn."fnri\|ly,"; Itho . wiriimr: of a l L t l m : pHzefi.":being 
A' c«vitiidera1'i|«; am ount,  waa;i'enli;(:»'j.M.I«a !''C,,:'Hor»ib*y.'''.:' 'MrM,'.,:S,:,',G,ivrdiner
1.ho:'Atklna:Saw,;Co.,/' Varmriuvo'r, Mviri./liril/ori. Saitirdayiby/th<i.'rale.pf/'p'ripplea ’ r,nil Mbw Jftnn/.Tluvinim/iraveittomri lim*
( iM.u J .iMH i.iu aMiu aeiiiHy wiU loPow m tae-.j liv llio omm' w: 
itpona .(.cVuirKfi ,"of: a ' faw':'',W(mkw.:.;:. 'i: auf.pieo«.'Of.''i.h'ri'
:;,..«/<l<ihritori' Gimbe1'.',im>' hutlding';('a,A,'.,''.,;, (Centini5 ed:',f
Many lovely artlclea are now in 
'oadineau for the "Silver Tea and  
Fftneyworlc; .Salori boirig hold by the ' 
Ciuide i untl Brownie AaHociiititm ,oil k /M;/ 
rueaihiy, Nov. “Jflth, In tliri: Guide • 
md,.Scout Hall, Third Street. Tiamo 
viuhlng to Kce th(> many articlou 
'which;: air o' :''uiiitablO:,:'‘,/'.fer',i':;/; Cliristnias 
pr(:iBoritk'wn»dd:,ilo:'wMI;',to:';ritten'd,:'t)iiri':'';'':‘ 
•ifl'air.:: H will continue from tliveo to 
alx.
Local Bride Tendierecl . . 
Gifts At Pretty Shower
A d e l ig h t fu l ; miflciillancouu ahowev 
watt lirild la st  li'ridny eVerilng nt tho 
home o f  Mrs, .Skinner when Mrii, I'k 
K ing and Mias H azel l l i l l  entortnlned  
in honor of  Miss Kiithlotm̂ ^̂ '̂i W '
whbae mmTiage triok idnco on M on­
day to Peariion. Games and
cpnteHts wore e n jo y e d : nnd/ia pleaH- 
lag  Inddent ,took /pliice wln-n little  
Jack Bkinnor «iH runvHboy delivered  
his bag of papprw to  Miaa Watta, out  
of w h k h  cam e , m anv beauU fol ft«<| 
uaeful g i f t s  for  whhdi/MlHti W r iH i 'o x - ' ' ‘' t'.rf. :> »•«.I I> f ' I  V. •'Ik  ̂ -I
''ri’en:','tl'icn„,Bcrvc!d..'';':,Thrifi'ri"I'ircaent In­
cluded Mr.,;,,'and'::lltru.':P/:LnrRon',''':,Mr,;'':;j,:;v/.; 
and Mnt. Norbni'V, Mr. and Mrs, G, 
Garter,'"Mr.' and".M'rs," 'King.'''Mr'''''ftn(r'' 
Mrii./SklntKir,: Mr, Ni WiittfH, MbtHea , 
kathloen AVait(i, tlllriri Lldgfttas n a t-  
tie B arker,/Ivy Hill,; llhiida rind ;Ag- / ' : /  
nriii Craig, nazoi nUI, Gertrude Hunt,
,iior„ii ;.j.pi'.in .uim,er:,.'i.aij.,:.''P'r"'nii.i(;,.''Vo(au-'."t':oto#,,'".,iViuiM, "'iiorutley'.i'W.'U'iM'io•■.'■,;.,■'t,iun'n|ey,':''.'-;Mow»r»."f".',Uordoii/.','''v,*/:
■ ' Dt,g;''A.:',,,dell(dbusMlowcott,';:;Heriry:;,Jtn:nkln:;';ri«(i';,/(Pllfl*,;/;,/;i;'Caniulian ,'Tm'iilon,/'/; jaeting, rus:''''«'e<mropanlf!t,/'':  ........................... .
reriv I'oge Tlu'cc) i.uffet t.upper-.va'i i.erved la ter .  "iBouraon.
' ■ i t  
1 .,iA' 'J't I
Ay ;
J U l . :
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. A  w eek ly  new spapei’ circulating throughout the fam ous  
S aan ich  Peninsu la and th e beautifu l G ulf Islands.
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A ll contributors of ai-ticles or n ew s item s are requested  
to have sam e in the R ev iew  office not later than  T uesday noon.
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H e stuck to a d iet w ith  p lenty  of fresh  vegetab les.
H e relinquished his tonsils and traded in several worn-out 
glands. ■
H e never sm oked, chew ed, drank or lost his tem per.
H e did his daily  dozen, besides tak ing  p lenty o f outdoor 
exercise. .
H e w as all se t to live to be 100.
T he funeral w ill be held  n ext W ednesday. He is survived  
by 18 specialists, four h ea lth  institutes, six gym nasium s and  
num erous m anufacturers of health  food s and antiseptics.
H e had forgotten  about trains at crossings.
pita
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
SE M I-P R IV A T E  W A R D S  - SU R G IC A L V /A R D S  
P R IV A T E  R O O M S - M A T E R N IT Y  V /A R D
liutc's Rs low as S21 weekly. Descriptive booklet free  on request.
REST HAVEN for R.est, Recreation 
and Health
J . F . S i
Opposite Banic BHACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
All Best Makes in MEN’S UNDERWEAR,
including Penm an’s 71, Penm an’s Preferred , 
and Penm an’s 95 !
BOTH COM BINATION SUITS and SEPA R A TE  
Sizes 34 to 46 
W o m en ’s S ilk  U n d erw ea r , H osiery  and L ace C ollars.
I
, - By — "
VICTOR 
GODDARD
“Do A Good Turn Every Day!”
L ast  - Sunday m orning a t  11 o’clock 
the Troop a ttended  the . Armistice 
service; a t  /H o ly  T rm ity /G h u rch , .  P a ­
tricia Bay. The n ine boys p re sen t  
looked; very  'n ea t ,  and  we all enjoyed 
'the: service.;
Although: none have completed the 
:SecOnd;tClass 'T e s t  . during / the:':,last 
month, good progress has been made, 
and;fl. 'expect a 'numbervwill 'pass; th is  
month.
We are glad F red  Clarke is well 
;riga.in;;:ahd,i\vith/care;'/will;: be'able,; to  
a t tend  the Troop activnties
We have a t  last go t our hall' roof  
pi.inted and i t  makes it look a lo t 
■better. S o m e. day we hope to  be able 
to afford to p a in t- i t  all over.
PACK
Sixer K enneth T u t te  had his 12th 
;;liirthday/:last; week/mridj^ 
into the Troop. The ceremony will 
be held n«x1 Friday evening.
; j ; ; S : E : R ; y ; i :  C / g C L D B .
F o u rteen  tables of 500 were in 
Uie North Saanich Service 
Club bn Saturday  last. A t  the con­
clusion , of the game supper b w as  
served, during  which; the. prizes fo r  
t ly  evening were aw.arded to Mrs. 
Lqrerizeri: and Mr. John/Law sbri;  jr .
: Dancing furnished, am usem ent fo r  
the rem ainder  of the evening. / /
W O R TH -SA A M C iS^ 
G O L F  C L U B  N O T E S
' — By — V i
The men's monthly medal compe­
tition played last weekend was won 
by JMr, Hope of Brentwood College, 
i-Loi.d place being tied tor by Mr, Jt, 
1.1. Wotherby and Mr. J. A, W. Fraser.
CUT FROM
•DRY LOGS! ' 
/BRADEN & ROSS
’PHONE SIDNEY 110-X
B R E E D ’S CROSS R O A D
SID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsday , N o v .  14th , 1929 . g  SSF- -— OUR T E L E P H O N E S :  SIDNEY 95 - 61-L - 61-X —  ^
•L 'c l e a n i n g ; THE T O W N /U P  ,'■ •
r (O kanagan Commoner, E ndcrby , B.C.)
: W hen church bazaars hold raffles and revel in various 
/  gam es of chance to raise m oney, it is not surprising th at young  
people caiTy on the gam bling spirit outside of the church
.bazaar. They argue th a t if  th e church peop le can run gam es  
> of chance to m ake m oney for  their church, then  Y’hy can’t  th ey  
indulge in  gam bling to m ake m oney for them selves.
:c 'W  lo t la te ly  of th a t charm ing O kanagan
/ ; city—-K elo w n a ——having unearthed m uch socia l w rong-doing, 
;̂ /̂ and about h er  you n g  peop le  drinking and gam bling, and having  
• th eir  m idnight parties.
One th ing leads to; another. . W heth er it is  the church
; b a z a a r ,/th e  housie-housie; and sim ilar gam bling devices th at  
: ;get t^  peop le /going or w hether it is  th e  peop le carrying th ese  
gam b ling /d ev ices ihtd a church bazaar, and w h ich  are a llow ed  
/ /under th e  cloak  o f h elp in g  to finance the church, w e do not 
know  and w ould  not presum e to say.
R ecently  a n ew  ch ief o f police w as appointed  by th e city  
/' 'of K elow na. U nder th e  form er officer th e m orals of the tow n  
/ are said  to  have suffered  a general breakdow n. The new  officer 
V is go ing  / a fter  im m oralities h o tfoo ted ,/ A s a sta rter ; he has 
' caused  to  be published in th e  local new sp aper th e  sections of 
/ //the crim inal code of Canada, and g ives notice th a t he intends  
. to  prosecute anyone cau gh t v io la ting  the law .
■ It is generally  recogn ized  th a t th ere is a law  against punch  
-■ boards, church, lotteries, raffies, etc., but w hen th e  officers of 
th e  law  w ink  at them , th ere are a lot o f peop le ready to break  
■ th e  law . F ew  peop le know  th e  crim inal code in th is connec- 
, tion . H ere it  i s :—
Section 236. Lotteries .— Every  one is guilty of an  indictable 
offence and  liable to  two y ea rs ’ im prisonm ent and to  a fine no t  ex- 
. ceeding two thousand dollars v/hb—
(a )  P rin t in g  lo t te ry  scheme.— Makes, prints, advertises or 
/ / g Z / F / ^ b l i s h e s ,  or causes or procures to be made, prin ted , advertised or
- published, any proposal, scheme or p lan  fo r  advancing, lending, 
.giving, selling or in any  w ay disposing of any  property , by lots,
cards, tickets, or any  mode of chance w hatsoever; or
(b) Selling lo t te ry  tickets, etc.— Sells , 'ba r te rs ,  exchanges or 
otherwise disposes of, or causes or procures, or aids or assists in, 
th e  sale. baftef,/exchahg8j;6Y.btKeF;idispb^^ of, or off'ers fo r  sale, 
barter;ibr ;exchange,' any  10^ / card; ticket;’01’ p ther/  m eans-o r  device^^// ; ; 
fo r  advancing, lending, gNing, selling or otherwise disposing of 
any  property , by-lots,/tickets or any mode of chance whatsoever; or /
(c) Conducting lo tte ry  schemes.— Conducts or m anages any 
scheme, contrivance or operation of any  kind fo r  the  purpoSej Of̂ ^̂ :/ , : /
- determ ining who, or the holders of w h a t  lots, t ickets, num bers  or 
chances, are the w inners  of  any p roperty  so proposed: to; be ; ad-,v
, variced, loaned,-given, sold or disposed of; or
(d) Disposal of goods by game.— Disposes of any  goods, 
wares, mercharidise by any  . 'game; of. rhbde/ oF chance/; ^  
chance and- skill-iii which the  contestan t d r  com petitor pays inoney
//ri / / / / d r / p t h e r ‘valuable; consideration ;: or
(e) S taking mqhey dri gamblingile.vdces.-Lilnduces any person 
to s lake or hazard  any. hipney of o ther valuable p ro p e r ty  d
on the resu lt  of any dice game, shell g a ind /punch  board, coin t a b l e / :  
or on the operation of any  wheel of fo r tu n e ;
Section 2; .Buying lo t te ry  tickets, etc.— Eypry ohd is guiity  of 
an oil’erice arid liable on; sum m ary  convictidn to 'a  pena lty  of tw enty  
dollars, who buys, takes or receives any such lot, t ick e t  or dovico 
n f o r e s a i d . / ; ; T ; / v ; . . : : ' ; ; ; / ' L : ; ' ' / - ; r / ■:;■/• ; ' : , / /  ; / /
A gricu ltu ra l;  fail’s gran ted : par tia l  ex'emptiori from  / penalty  
' iclauses; Provided th a t  the  provisions o f  paragraphs  (d) and (o) 
o f  this subsection in SO f a r  as they dp no t  relate: to any dice game, 
shell game; punch board or coin table, shall n o t  apply to any ag r i­
c u l tu ra l  fa ir  o r exhibition; board within its: own grounds an d  oper- 
/ / t /  i’ ta te d  duririg the period Of the  a n n u a l  fa ir  hold on such grounds.
Section 6 (b ) , '  Rafiles a t  church bazaar. —  Raillos for prizes 
of amnll value a t  any  bazaa r  hold for any: charitable or religious 
object, i f  pcrmissiori to hold same has been obtained from the city 
; . v pr o ther municipal council, or from the nmyor, reeve or other chief 
/  / o  of the city, town or o ther municipality, wherein  such bazaar 
: / /Is the iirticlea rafllod fo r  th e re a t  havo first boon offered
Tor Bale and none of ihern iire of a ' vnl ne  evceeding fifty dnllnr-'.
  ̂ 0  0  0 -----------------------------------------
If w c  w ould  invLhst ii.s m uch  mo)iq.v in TesKlonceH jv,s w o nro 
JnveHting in au tom olii lcs  wo w ould  hnve n country  tmioh difi’cv- 
eiit in ftppcaranco.
THE/COUNTRY/;;WEEKLY.^^^^ ^
Aa an advorLisirig I'orco, tho coun try  \y o o k ly /ia roj,girded 
!;>y m any proininont m am ifaciurcrw i\n th e  len d in g  nmdium in 
, N orth  A m erica . A lthoutfh  thoro ai’c still m any w h o  havi! nut  
, 'dlscdvored/ltff po,isihiliiie2/ l t  doCH.hbUi a iiniqii^ 
perlotlicala. A writin- lia.s lisLcd a nunil)cr oC Iht! advanlafic.s  
o f  the conununily  paper. Ilia point.-; f o l l o w :
‘’A t  one Pitting the  a v o n ig e  rea d er  scans all the  p a g es  o f  
tho  local paper. N o  other im h lica lion  has all its  pujras read  
IV3 care fu l ly  by so largo a pore.ontage o f  its readers ,
“There i.s no puhliciition th a t  reiiche.s fiq nifiny fa m il ie s  in 
ft g iven  trade terrilory as does  the local )m)mr. N o other Is 
^ead by aa m any p eop le  for each  siib,scriber. Tho whole, fa m llv
“An adveff’tisejnont.in  the  local p a p er  b a ck s  up the .sales 
?ertprt o f  the  local retails far more, cn'ectively  th an  any  o ther  
medium.”
F o r  thesb ronsoha th e  c o u n t r y w e e k ly  is ab le  to  servo, not
.worthy Cuiisu fur tho bettor mom
o l  th e  entire countrv.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
I SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
V a n co u v er  I s^ n d  G oach L ines
Limited ;
Effective September 9 /  1929 ' 
VICTORIA-REST HAVEN-SIDNEY  
EX PR E SS c a r r i e d ',.
Depot ph. 9280 or 9281, Sidney 100 
iLv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney




























COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK 
/P h o n e  69, 'SIDNEY, B.C.
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x l l . 5 5  p.m. X12.00 p.m.
Sidney. x S a tu rday  night 


















SST" Leaves Broughton Street'Depot
Subject to Change Without Notice
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS  
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Canadian Fa :, banks Marine and Farm  Engines, and E lec tr ic  Home
W ater Systems
: SHELL MARINE SERVICE: STATION/ :
(Located on deep w ater on end of our w harf)  GAS, per gal.....25c  




‘The World’s Greatest High-way”
Canacliaii
. /  : Two; Transcontirie'ntal Trains Daily ' 
.•''Through Standard  and ' Tourist Sleepers 
'' Gom partm ent Observation Cars ;/
T h rou gh  B ook in gs and t Reser'vatibris 
on A ll A tla n tic  S team ship  L ines k
   ̂ I
/ A pp ly /fo r . 'pa r t icu la rs  and  res­




When a family residing 
:/at - Cobble Hill, Vancouver 
: Island,/was about Yd “leave 
for England, a gift was/sent; 
to' the operating ataff/pf the 
Cobble . Hill / telephone ex- 
: change,’ with the following : 
explana.tory; note:
/ ‘We are sending you this 
a s ‘a mark of our apprecia­
tion o f t h e ; very efficient 
service -we have enjoyed on 
/Ours telephone /during th e : 
past five years.” /;:




.‘\ t  a immtiiig uf the Piiront- 
l. ciU'iKn'As.'sochition cxocutivo held 
ill the .<mlioai on Novombcv 12th'; i t  
y/m , .rcsfilvcid (,lint an a 'I’a ren t-  
'I'eiicher; .AsHociation cmild iu»t I'unc- 
tion (Without' tho /tenchors’ ; support,  i t  
\'yiB ; (loehh'd. :to disbiiiid u n t i l /  HUeh 
tinu! ii.s culled on, by the teachers,
' '’GILMAN/"'' ''  /''■ '•
President.''.
. / ; /  '/; bL.,E.jBRl‘:THO'UR, /
/•• /':' '•'••'.:•''“./; /■•/./:'•: //•'■, 'See, .pro tom.'
''’A'
m s m p
T H E  O N E  IM P O R T A N T  T H IN G
Ho brushod hjff iffoth iwido }) (iHy/
,Tho doctoy oxtiminod him twloo ft (hiy* ;
;H 0 ';W oro :;:h i3Y U bbcra .;w ,hen
Ho s lep t Avlth windows dpoii nl hmsL nitrhV Lnnrc
/ ; ; ;  .
; Piiliiic Work# Dopnrtment  
NOTICE REGARDING DISCONTIN-
UING AND CLOSING ROAD
:- •', ;NEAR.'.DEEP'COVE' , ,•
N.OTl.C!E :ij-i herohy< given :iimt, un­
der lliLi lui.lhui’ity cun,(‘erred by Sec- 
tinn 11 of tlu) “lllghwiiy Act,” Chup- 
tor 10M;<vf the “Rovlsod Stntriic.s o.t' 
HritLh Columbia, 1924,” it i.4 tint 
Intontlun of tho undorMlgmnl, aftoi* 
thiriy, (3 (1) da.VH :from (into, to dlK- 
c(<nl,lnui:> and clone tlio 6(1 foot, road 
ailowanco/.ndjoining ainl 'paraliol tci 
the old : Ilrltlsh ' Columhia .Electric 
Itailwny Companv's right-of-way. an 
sliown on RoffiHtt',-rod SulidivlMkin'Plan 
iin.i tin, nurlherly
2d feet thereof to provide a contlnu- 
ntion of the 20 foot half road nllow- 
rtiu'u from Deep Cdvo to tho hlgliway 
j|!iF'4'orili'dHfil:li.v noiic(u.in':tho:Hritlth
(,.,!u.!mi.oIo,i .Coiv.rtie, along wiud railway 
r i g h t - o f - w a y , '/://'/:/:’:
.'/■/" :..'/ N. S /L O U G t.tE E P,;  ;.
' /;.:'.:: /:'/M.lni!ffer’'o f :P u b il0'..Worktii,
r;:.'.''2:ind;Octdhcr,/,l939,'/''/ / , :■ / ’:!/:;
ere
fYour ' home/v;i!i take on added charm  and indi- ' 
vidualil/y with the new built-in eonveniericcs th a t  
are  now so easily available. /  .;’: //'
In your living-room, built-in bookcases and shelv­
ing -will give a; ‘‘D IF F E R E N T ,’’ /  homey 'atmp- : 
: sphoro. ; A b reak fas t  nook supplies a , m odern  . 
touch and is'wonderfully convenient. The kitchen 
can be 'm ade  to; s u i t 'y o u r  fancy, with the cup- 
boards and .drawers: you; w ant or by, adding a? 
built-in: iron ing  board or brooiri ,closet. ' /T h e  un- 
lini.shed room in the a tt ic  /or /basement can easily 
; be made a cozy den.; :,And .pptside /—• 'p e rh ap s 'a /  
nev/ arched doorway--—garden Beats—-sand boxes 
for the children.' -


















S i m p l e x  Jr o n e r
j'C__







’Ih],' 't'.j y?/3t*r*’0 It//;'!''
P l l i i l l '
is;' ' ...
ta llero at laid, is what every P! 
W 'Woman wnutB, an BLECTRIC 
W IRONKR that ni.s Into the y  
y : kitehon and irons E VER Y- n 
J  TH ING— iinon, shirLs and all,
W It does 'four hours work in y  
one, v/ithout fnsa or effort, and 2  
* does it an well as tho moiat ox*,, 
port hnrid laundroBs. ■ in
/ When (inlBluni it fohja up by y  
a movement with the tips of the !™ 
y  ringers and roils into a corner.
, — Heateri nuf! operated by Kiec- 
p , trtcity.......... ....
y  Call at our slatwroom and w 
r  nak for a (icmonstvatton,
|;B ;C .:'E l e g t m g :!
Ln'nulcy'bt, ...pi.
v L t c f : . . , ; B . c . '  . ' : : s
II
ONE
'PH O N ES: Genorr.1 Orfico, G; Retnil Office, Mr. Frost, 128 -__
Mr. I’ i'cst, ut Ni^bt, 26-M
Luinber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
.T'‘lEC E OR .A/ 'CMtLfJATi,^ pjOfi'HJNC, td o /B fG .. ,6 lT .T
l!lil!|!Saiil®
R le 5 2  S id n ey
/ . . / . -  _ ’' / ■■'.‘fi’ ydur., roqulrenun'itS’Oi;'''









x x / r / i e e ^ ^
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 ̂ Lhiens, Fine; Cliina, A rt
1 ottery, Ulassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit*
O n iy i’ricff p n l j ^ - ' l ’ho ^tff rpmllty goads th a t  nciisd
; ; no inflntod pniccH-^rcduccd (? )  r.o pell thorn. : '
■ S H O W ^ O C ^ &
I B S i i
.Corner (Riviwniuottt: anil ' Broughton Stroots I
"i/'  ̂ ■
,Y.
S lj& N fey y  V a n c o u v e r  i s l a n i^ ,  B .C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v ; 1 4 t i i ,  1 9 2 9 . S aan ich  P en lrisu ia  and G u lf is la n d s  R ev iew PA G E  TH R EE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
, Established 30 y ears in England 
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of Any T hick­
ness, P revent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve ‘ 
/A ll  M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious a t any strength .
&
Q IB N E T  BARBER SHOP
O  '  AKD FOOL KOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Olicwiiig Gum, Etc.
i^F*Ladies’ H aircutting'
WATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUOH—DENTIST
- l leacou Avc., Sidney
Hours o f /a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p ,in .,/  T uesdays ,: Thursdays 
a n d /  Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
McGALL BROS. .
“ The Floral Funera l  Home" 
DAY AND N IG H T SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
D E N T A L  OFFICE
Hours 9 aim. to 4.30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L K eating ’
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
‘ / / / ( h a y w A r d ’S);-, / ,  /
W efhaye been established^ since' 
.-1867. /Saanich or district calls 
/a t teh d ed ' to  prom ptly  by ah eiB-' 
cient'staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship- 
m en t a  specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
/ z;’ /  'vPrices '‘'Moderate '.
;’'734;;‘Broughton St.,- Victoria/
/ Ph ;;/2235 , ; 2236, 2237, 6121-L;
SIDNEY FREIGHT
SERVICE
B rethour & Shade
RATE: One cent per word, p e r  issue. A group  of figures or telephone 
counted as one v/ord, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If  desired, a bo.x n u m b er  a t  the Review Office 
niay bo used a t  an additional charge of 10c to  cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regu la r  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t  in or ’phoned in up till 
l u e s d a y  night fo r  each succeeding issue. The earlier the be tte r  for
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable for  
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab-1 
bits, etc., neatly  iirinted on good 
bond paper, .size 8 % x l l  inches, 
sen t to you, postpaid, a t  tho fol­
lowing prices: 12 fo r  25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 fo r  ,$1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  iis fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet ,  Victoria. Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.
us.
FOR SA LE— Kohler Autom atic  Elec­
tric fjight P lant,  800 w atts ,  one j |  
year old, pe rfec t  condition. A p p ly . ' 
E. Dunlop, R.R. 2, Victoria, 
B.C.
FOUND— Broach, initialed S. J . A. 
Owner may have same by proving 
pro])erty and paying fo r  this ad. 




loon with it, as they 




R O S S
F A R Q O M A R
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE —  Apples, "eating and 
cooking. Orchard run  $1.25, pack­
ed $1.75. ’Phone 16, Sidney.
ROOFS TARRED —  FAINJIN G  —  
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs , wiring, stove repairs .  Joe 
- Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
FOUND —  Lady’s r igh t hand  kid 
glove, nea r  R oberts’ Bay. Owner 
may have same by paying fo r  this 
ad. Review Office, Sidney.
J. BOSHER AND SON, Landscape 
and Jobbing Gardeners. Now is 
the tim e to have your perennial 
borders  fixed, rock gardens made, 
to ensure success fo r  n ex t  year. 
’Phono 86-G or 89.
WRITING PADS-—Good bond paper, 
size 5 X  8 Va inches, one hundred  
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r  25c, a t  th e  Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  post- 
' paid, to any addess in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
F R I D A Y - ~ M a  and pa 
me and Ant Emmy w ent to a consort 
a t  the chirch tonite and they wa.s a 
girl there  witch played on a’ violent 
fore a couple peaces and a f tre  tlie 
consort was over she was tawking to 
us and she as t  pa w hut he tho t of her charge of 
playing and pa wont and recked the * 
wirks like he most gonrelly all ways 
does. He sed wcll you are  to be con- 
grachala ted  becuz very  few iieople 
wood of had the curridge to get U]) 
tliere before all them ,people and play 
like you did.
FOR SALE —-  Baled hay and  straw. 
M ajor A. D, Macdonald. 104-R.
FOR SALE— One horse, 1700 lbs., 
8 tons  of hay, 250 bales of straw. 
Apply C. P. Henstock, Saanichton.




Imm ediate  Delivery! /
F o r  /  iiifofmatioh Jphbne: /  
Day; 91 ; Night;,6bE; Vic- f 
toria, 1665.
S. J. CU R R Y  & SON
7  ,Morticians and Funeral; Director* /  ,
/ .CIbseYersonal a t ten t ion  is respon«iblG 
■ fo r  the growing confidence the public 
Wis showing toward the: service we 
render.  ■ V/
/ ‘‘SUPERIOR FU N ER A L SERV ICE’’ 
5/Office and Chapel: /  /  ’Phone 940 
7  : 980 Quadra St.; Day or Night
Shop 41Y Keating  : Res. 20F
/', /'. Hafer’ Bros, / //
/  ; ; /: /M A :cH iN isTS;7 / 'r ; ;  
General Mechanical Repair,? 
Opp. ’Phone Office —  Keating
INSURANCE— All Kind#
Nothing too largo or too small. 
P articu lars  freely given.
S A M  U R L  H U JD i'H T S
Phone 5 -s» Beocon Ave.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY— A re you 
annoyed by having outside parties  
trespassing  on your p rope rty  d u r­
ing; the hun ting  season? T he R e­
view- has p repared  a - sign with the 
' p roper \vofding to  help: you in case 
you are lo o k in g /fo r  re lie f  during 
the  shooting season from  unw el­
come trespassing. We have secured 
/ a' canvas m ater ia l  th a t  will w ith­
er s tand  the ra in  and  dampness b e t te r  
// than  ordinary card. W ording  on  th e  
sign incorporates an ex tra c t  from 
th e  Game A ct, 'po in t ing  put clearly 
/ th a t  hun ters  cannot t ram p  all oyer 
'your property  w ithou t  your coh- 
sent. For your benefit w e 'g iv e  you 
- the '^exaet 'w ord ing/ o n / th i s / s i g n ://
NO SHOOTING OR
, 4/-■■ T R E SP A SS IN G /'///.'
■ Extract from : British : Colurnbia 
4>';Game;/Act:''‘‘Section 12.— No per- 
■ son shall a t  any  time en ter ,  with 
any  firearm or t ra p  in his posses- 
sion, or perm it  his dog to  en ter 
into any growing or s tand ing  grain 
or upon any  cleared land or land 
u n d e r  cultivation, n o t  his own, 
w ithout the permission of the 
o w n e r ; .and no person shall a t  any 
time hunt, shoot, or t rap ,  o r  w ith  
firearm or t rap  in his possession;go/ 
/ ; 'upon any enclosed land of ano ther 
w ithou t permission of / the  owner, 
lessee, or occupant th e re o f ,”
The signs a re  18 inches in leng th  
a n d ’9 inches in depth. The price, 
25c each or five fo r  .$1.00, post­
paid to /a n y  address  in; B rit ish /C o/ 
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
LOST— On Saturday , betw’een Deep 
Cove and Service Club Hall, small 
ci'ocheted purse contain ing change, 
handkerch ief  and medal. R e tu rn  
to Mrs. Charlebois or Review.
FOR SALE —  750 W. 32 V. Delco 
E ngine aiid Generator. Layard, 
/ Swan & Gamble, Deep Cove.
One cent p e r  word per 
Minimum charge: 25c.
issue.
(Continued from  Page One.)
Mr. N orm an A rm strong  of Van- 
couver visited his parents, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. W. ,R. A rm strong, over the  holi- 
d;iy,,,v,ee'kend.
SJ;;-'’'" r i ie  fourth, mill cottage th a t  use to 
f ro n t  on Third S tree t  is now well on 
its way up H enry Avenue to Mr. N. 
W a tts ’ p roperty . Mcs.srs.-'McKillican 
17 Ormond, house-moving 
'f igure on having tho dwelling on it: 
uiew foundaiic 'u ii'i a day or two.
The n e x t  building to be moved in 
1 town will be tho fo rm er office of the 
_ j Sidney L um ber Co., now .situated a t  
j tlu> foot of Beacon Avenue. Same 
includeing i will bo taken to the p roperty  of Mr.
11. A. jMcKillicnn on Third  Street,’ 
close to .Shore Acres. Messrs. W. 
McKillican and J. Ormond will do the 
moving. / /
Col. 0 . W. Peck, V.C., M.P.P., tn  
a p a r ty  of V ictoria Gross 
'm en  arrived ;it Southam pton Thure- 
|d:iy n ight on board the Empress of 
j.Scotland to at.tend the Prince o f  
(Wales d inner and were welcomed by 
jthe  Mayor of Southam pton and rop- 
i resen tativos of ihe British Legion. 
Col. I’cck said in Canada they always 
i looked on the Prince of Wales as 
their  own prince. “ Anyone who has 
a fa rm  in Canada, we claim, he-add­
ed. Before sailing, he said his four- 
all been strangers, 
Wc are all big pals now, bu t wc
FULE9RD
By Rbview Ropresentalive
The St. Pau l’s A lta r  Society^ are  
holding a military  500 and dance in 
j the  Ins t i tu te  Hall, Fulford, on Fri- 
iday evening, Dec. 6th. Several tom- 
‘bola prizes will be given, also prizes 
. fo r  lucky chairs, etc. Among other
specialists, i a t t rac t ions  th roughout the evening 
line- on its , two Christmas trees,
from  which pretty  and useful gifts  
may be purchased fo r  adults  and 
children.
Mr. J. Hepburn is a pa tien t a t  the 
Lady Minto Hospital, Gange.s.
3 'M rs. Thos. Reid has re c e n t ly /p u r­
chased fo r  her son the property  be­
longing to Mr. W. McAfee/ situated 
n ea r  “ Rivordale” nea r  Ganges, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Reid will make their 
(Continued on Page F o u r)
I'
SATURDAY-—I w ent down to tho 
d rug  s tore today' and hot a new ft. 
ball su te  on a enstallm int Plan. I






TELEPHONE No. 2̂  SIDNEY,
and our salesman will call.
F. Bowcott has now taken the 0 ;Kv Bakery/ 
where he will carry on as/iisuhl after
' of ’this w eek., /'/  ̂ • ■ fF::"''''/:
His ba:kin^ will also' be oh /sa lo -^  old
L
DON’T FO R G ET the: Deep Cove So­
cial Club’s dance on F riday ,  Nov. 
22nd, in th e ir  hall, also th e ir  an ­
nual New Y ear’s Eve ball.
T U E Si:jA Y ;/N O yEM B ER'/26TH /--- 3: 
/  till 6 —  Silver Tea and  Sme of 
Fancyw ork  suitable fo r  Christmas 
gifts. Guide & Brownie ' Associa- 
tion  —  in tho Guide & Scout Hall.
SUNDAY —  Mr. Gillem has b o n 'n e v e r  m e t  in the  w ar,” The party
taw king  about g e t t in g  a new ma- ‘ liave a special Dominion cheer which
shene b u t  he was undissided w hut they call “ Tiger, Cougar and  Grizzly- 
kind he was a going to ge t  so M r s .  ; R cnr,” and  they  shook the ship s sa-
Gillem th o t  she wood help him out     —-
and the u th e r  day she sent to a male 
order Co. and  got a book on Auto 
Suggestion.
MUNDAY-—Wile wc was out ride- j 
ing this p. m. why pa ru n  over a dog 
and when he done it h e 's e d  Thank 
heven fo r  th a t  and ma sed Why you 
cropl old th ing  why are  y o u  thankfu l 
becuz y'cu ru n  over a poor ihnosent 
dog and  pa replyed and sed Well I 
am thankfu l  becuz it  \vassen t/a  an i­
mal n o t  so disserving b u t  mOar costly- 
i f 'y o u / h i t  1 of , th e m /a n d  a  lawyer 
thinks y'ou can be g o t  to .
TUESDAY— They was a new  gurl 
went to  wirk down a t  the  noose pa­
per pffise w e a r ,  pa w irks a t  today. Ma | 
w ah  astihg  pa: abou t h er  a t  noon and ' 
he sed she; was a wonderfu l/conver-  
sashuntist, but, th a t  was th e /o n ey  bad
h ab it  he new of so for. / ;  /    , ......................
CAN OBTAIN T H E /B E S T  QUALITY IN F R E S H
W ENSDAY -— W ent to a party  . ........................................
witch was give by the  Bonfire /: girls' ̂ 
tohite/and^got: abouf/■V :̂ /sore: :at,. Jahe / j j 
,/A; i o t /b f / t h e ' f e l l o w s / l e f t , ,after: thby j '  
had/ea t/thbre '/w eaners/andT/ast, :Jane/i: ^ 3  ^ a'i
» h a t  :they wood do j t  .11 tho c o o i lo - ; / r . ....................................l o t
lone is the same, i r « /
W H E R E  YOU 
M EATS: .'4//.;/
Beef, Lamb, Pork and Veal
TABLE BUTTER— 2 lbs. for .................................9Sc
FIR ST  ■3 0 Ci.AL':;:SUPPER-^Wedhes'^: 
:/'4da/y/;'Nbv.7E7,thp,cphsistihig,/bf;/c6h-; 
cert,  addresses, .supper and  dance; 
fiftv  c e n ts ; N orth  Saanich Service 
Club.
'3P[NSTERS,’/'eO N V EN flO N 4:LL/'A ^
W E  H A V E/SO M E/N ICE cleim/rooms 
to  le t  by the day^ dr week. Good 
/  meals served.; Sea GuH 'Inn.
LADIES!
LE T  DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the LndioB' Modori) HairdrOBs- 
Ijig Ikvrlorfi.UnlHOth UuildifiB, Bw»- 
con Avemu!, Sidney. 'PhouB U 4 .  
MISS DORIS, Prop.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —•
A new  paten ted  board  th a t  makes 
* the/4game of checkers difVerdnt.
/ The ; only; radical change dn' design 
of board made in thousands  ; of 
' /years. Each plivymr uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the: old b o a rd ; 
there  a re  no double/ corner,s, bu t a 
zone in the centre  of th e  board 
g ives / the  same am oun t of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sen t  to any  ad­
dress in Canada, im.stpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly  bound, no t  including 
checkers, for $1,00; size 1 2 ’/a x 
1 2 %,  nicely bound, n o t  including 
checkers, for 50c; or we. have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strung red colored lieavy 
paper, with checkers prin ted  on 
the same m ateria l th a t  cah l:io cut 
flip for playing tlw (i-:iinf>' a v-ori 
derfu l pastime fo r brigh t d iildren, 
. and they havo tlie fun of cut t ing 
' o u t : the ,checkors--'iind t h e ; cost; is 
only ITuv ))ur bonril . ' Review,: Sid«- 
'"noy,'ThO,' ‘
' ich Y o u n g /P e o p le / to : be hold in 
Sidney December 11 th, urider aus- 
/ picQS /o f  /' Sidney Young People’s
';:Sbci,ety4'''44,'';/;' ///■■/;,'//•■/; /:;;;7 ;:///;
ANN’UAL SCHOOL
the Sidney School 
Auditorium ,
CONCERT of
pupils in the 
Sidney; Dec./ l7 th .
men le f t  them  and/she; sed t h a t ;wood t ^  
bo all r igh t  becuz they  wood still ; 
have me and  a few u thers  left .  |
TH IRSD A Y —  Jim  Ghint was up 
'hefe/iGnite/hnd/airhp/hud/'to  
/was W'hut w anderfu l fokes his p a r - ; 
hh ts  :was/ahd/ a f te r  he/had::left;pa/sed;'i; 
he7;diddent/.take:/nb7stc)ck7in':7ydiut;4te:|: 
hod 'he ;w as  siichy;big;4ire; that.n-iebby/j: 
h e  d iddent never have no paren ts  no- ' 
how'. I
FRUITS AND ,VEGETABLES/v IN| SEASON
4Dbdlerh'/in/LIVE'ETOeM///“mlUK/UGWS7ahd//BREEDING/:EWFS;;
F O R /S A L E
A. HARVEY
:’P,H,ON,S/’h4/4 SIDNEY, B.C.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING! Order 
your Christmas Cake now  from 
Sidney Bakery.
's e n d /a n / “ A P P L A U S E ’; CARD to
, ' /your;favorite  radio statibiv'td 'slicAv: 
/ your/ appreciation o f  the- fine Rrq- 
, / g ram  you : have, enjoyed,. ,Fi:fty 
/ cards /;md fifty enyelopes to match 
fo r  oiily $1.00,, a t  the Rcvsc'v 
40 ffice;' M any 1 ocal/ citizens.'ow'ii ers 
of radios, a re  m aking use of; these 
cards. /  Are;:you?
kA s
1; t&. R E V I E W  A M E R I i S E R S
rr~r=r~:
’Phone 19.
SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y !
S aa n ich  P en in su la  and  G ull 
Islan d s R eview
$ 1.00 PER YEAR
B.C; N U R S E R p S  LTD.
FR U IT  TR E E S, ORNAMENTALS 
HARDY PLANTS;
J. E. B osh er î -r T h ird  S treet | 
-Phoxio 89, SIDNEY, B.C. \
•i'
1
, ; ;P i;.. ■
KEATING GARAGE
vRbpaira ; /AccoMKbrioH : /Towing- 
' yZ/W^PainlcHH/l'riWH/^"^^ 
r—< Day and Nlglil Servlco «—
J. A. PATTERSON 
; GnroBc on hk Siuutlch R d; nour 
TcmporhncivTInll. Kimtliig 41M
§l /SUBSCRIBE7T0DAV /// 
4 Saanich Penih»u 1 a and Gulf 
lelondo Review







Brilblii CoUiinbln, Albcrin, 
Sniltiilcltownn, Mnnltobo.
■ 4 PorHonnI Allontlon  
..: , AlwiVyt)/,
SIDNEY PHARMACY
P h m ,u  42L ami 421; ,
: SIDNEY ■ :,B,C. /
ENVELOPES —  Good whi le wovti,! 
No. 7, 10c per paekage/o f  2.5, or ,‘i 1 
packages for '25c at the I’evlew! 
Office, :Bidnoy, B.C.' ,1f postpaid ,/  
to any  addreHS in,/(/!anada, Ifie/ j ier:  
' p f t c k n g e ,  •■4; 44:4,' ://;' / '  / 4  / ; /44; / ,:j
$1800 BUYS N IC E /L IT T L E  HOMEi  
' ;IN,'SIDNEY, Owner'wiidiw’ 10 rel! 
,immodiittely/:nH /lie Jh  ' leaving;/ thp 
d iiRtr let. .An n ii ualia 1 eh ah e e f (Vr oli (.i 
looking for a  nice homo: for, thin 
«mftl 1 n m on n t . / B ox , 21,: Review 
Offlco, Sidney. B.C. 4
■ TELEPHONE' 73
when in need of /, 
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES^ 
FRU ITS, ETC.
' We hnvo instnlled a F rig idairo  '
4: HystCm 'tu; keep 'alT  m eala /hr/; ' ;
''■']n'rfect;:'eondillDn. •/.■ ■,;/' ■ 4:./''
4Ifl®ir- W e'deliver cvei7;day '*;W ( ;
Gowell’s Meat Market
THI RD SIDNEY, B.C. R e a l
A BARGAIN FOR YOU IN NOTE- 
P A r E R — 200 HheoUt of bond paper 
( r> % xB V i ) w ith  100 envolo]H‘H to 
nmtch, \vit;h your n am 0 and nddroHa 
printed neatly  in bluo ot\ both, for 
o n l y ' omv (kdlnr, poHtpnid. to any 
uddrcisH in Canada. O rder yoiira 
without delay. Tell your fricndH. 
Wo have filled orderu for thif! fiame 
quality  nolopniier from  tlio: Queen 
* Charlotto ltdanda in the  womI; (0 
Newfonndlniul In the eaat, and our 
volume of ln;r,inr.iz in this Hr.,. ’...''..1 , 
grown to Tlie point Tviiere wo iinvo 1 
one flirt prer:! devoted rxrhnrividy | 
Ip tho prin ting  of nolffiiaper and, 
/ehvofoiior; Review, .Sidney, B.C.
Your LAUNDRY Is 
Returned Complete




Every thing Washed -..
ALL T11E FL AT WORK IRON ED I
FOR SALT* ' 4 —  KnCO lot oh 'Qiirion'ri 
Avomit*. AH (.'hhu'ed, wator,. light 
/ and tiih'phomu .Snaji prlcu,'/  $,50. 
Box 37, Uoviow Olllco, Sidnoy, li.C,
FOR SALE —  Two imw on Banoon 
/:. Avomie,'for only4$rt5d; / Apply:to 









T E L L T H E  / ADV,ER;1’ 1S E R : yon anw
hiu a d ; in / th e  Rdvicw. Tiiupk you!
 V'aVtihA*'. S
,VW »W .W 'AV‘' ;
m m f s m m m m .
STOP AT
Yatoa 4 Stophon JorioH
200 ROOMS, TOO W IT H  BATH
Rooms w ithout bath  $1.5.0 and up, 
with bhth $3.00 and up.
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Port A 1bami 
Courtonay
I * ' I
il




Uoii. 8(bb' <■ Phnneiv- Sidney 112
G EN ERA L' 
HAULINGW ood, Coal
: B 0 3 0 , ' - : ; ' P l ! O N E ™ ' , / / 8 0 a 0 :
airinev, li.u.» II R HESWICK..
TELL/TH'E / A DVERTISER/  
his a d ;  in the "Ueview. ”
Twhed Coats ill ̂ colorings and check
effects. ’ In' neat "st'yles.'with; 8UedeJbelt84hhd!4ŵa 
/collars ■ and "cuffs,' pf'"; tinted;; :pppp8um;’; 
i n o u f f l o i i ' a n d ' ' ' c o n e y . ; ; ' / J ' E a c h ' ; A ' . V ' U : ; A . . 4 ' ; D $  
Broadcloth Goats "in'wrappy'-'and 'flarektylea,
collar and c u f f
yi".u//hu\v.
v v u a
,mr.i„LfHon., and,,,, „,coney 
navy "'and ' black'";:.
i n  “ LJ f/:bcavcrine, ■;./: tinted'
Shades,': ,ave:/, brpw^ri/,/
I M P E R I A L  - S e r v i c e ,  S t a t i o n
''''■/,''-'::'''''(Wi'/A.'’Slaoey)'
,'::'GAS.'"'OILS,/-'TIRES,, 
'■' , - ; ' ,4' ' . : - ' : / /CREASE3. ' ' :Etc. /";4:
Agimt' to r  SPAH'TAN RADIO /  |  
'PHONE"T 3 !■' |DNEY',"';B.C. I
4' 4 ■ 'ih! 1/
Dtipt.








&' ' p / '
I ' U I i i,  ̂ '
W Ij ft vU D ■
R A G E F O U R . S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G ul£ Islan ds R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T hursday , N ov. 14 th , 19:i9.
PAY CASH : 7 ’PHONE 110-M
25 c
Austra lian  Bleacliecl 
Sultanas— 2 lbs. fo r  .. 
Austi’alian G urran ts—  




Five pound t in  f o r  .... 
e e
Powder.— 3 pkges. ....
9 ,
A blond of the choicest Ceylon and  Indian  Teas. Pjxcked in 1 poxind 
; and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed  by
t h e  W. a . JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
• G A N G E S : ;
By Review Representative
P E O P L E ’ S :  S U P P L Y  S T O l l E
Where Your Money Goes Farthest!
LIBBY’S MINCEMEAT, per iar....35c 
DRIED PEASy:Special, per lb...--..69c
b e a c o n  a v e . AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
FINEST CREAMERY
Soicl oy
Mrs. Gr awfor d
CENTRAL CREAJftERlES I.TDs a a n i c h t o n ,  y . L  PK. K eating  SL
O n ly  O n e  G ent P e r k ^ o r d  P eY
S y R U P
and filling . . . It is pure chocolate, 
'milk solids and sugar in syrup form 
. . Delightful as a spread for fresh 
fruits, berries, 
erase with milk
t ' ‘ i
ENJOY A  
TIN 
m i s  W E E K ^
Yotir Grocer 
has it
"i SO N S (Cnrmi,t») 
Mniilrfnl On/-
Mr. and Mr.?. S tu a r t  Holmes r e ­
tu rn ed  home to Ganges on T hursday  
a f te r  a six m onths’ visit to the  Old 
Country.
T here  Avere m any  w onderful and 
unique costumes to be seen a t  the 
“ H ard  Tim es” dance held a t  Ganges 
F riday  last. Mrs. D. Tweedhope ap ­
peared  in one of the  la tes t  Paris ian  
models of ban-sack silk, with low 
neck and  long tail.?, w ith a necklace 
of w hite  bu ttons and pendan t con­
sisting of a beer-bottle  opener.
Mrs. T. Charlesworth paid a visit 
to V ictoria Monday last. Mrs. Price 
accompanied her. '
Mr.s. V. C. Best and  Mr. Norm an 
;Rest w ere  passengers to Victoria on 
Monday last.
Mr. H. n. Reid of Vancouver le f t  
for his home on Satu rday  a f te r  
spending a few days a t  Ganges.;
On Hallowe’en n ig h t  the Chinese 
laundry  w as broken into and several 
fu;^works were- stolen.
Jj??- Mr. II. W. Bullock of Ganges paid 
™  a visit to V ictoria on Monday last 
and re tu rn ed  home on Tuesday.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton w en t  to 
V ictoria  on Satu rday  fo r  a few  days’ 
visit w ith  friends. • ;
THE CHURCHES I
a  - S m a l l  L r i a d : T u b e -
A N G L IC A N
Nov. 17th, 25th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—-Holy Communion a t  
8 :30 a.m. : 4
I S. Andrew’s —- M attins and ; Holy 
Communion a t  lliOQ a.m. I Evensong 
a t  7 :00 p.m.
u n i t e d : CHURCH OF c a n a Da :
Sunday, November 17th
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M.
W.;-Lees.: 4.: .. 4. .;:;;-4;,,; -■ /,;/■;
Sunday  School— 10.15 a.m.
4 Divine Seiwice— 11 a.m. /:
4 Y.P.S.— lEvery Monday a t  8 p.m.
4 Sidney, St. Paul’s - —P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees. ,•:;■ 444:.; i:/';:
4 Sunday  School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.80 p.m.
Y.P.S .— Every  Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
" Salt Spring: Island P a s to r : Rev.
William Allan.
Ganges—
ll /S u h d ay  lSehool— 10.30 a.m.
14 A d u lt  Bible Class— 11.15 a.mi
Public  W orship—  
F u lfo rd  H arbour
Public  W orship— 2.30 p.m.
Pender; Island United Church—- ;
H ope Bay— 11 a.m.
C A TH O LIC
Sunday, November 17th 
4 H a g an — 9 :00.
Sidney— 10:45.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
4 /S u n d a y  Service— 3 p.m.
W ednesday  Service— 8 p.m.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, November 17th ■
Sunday School— 2.45 p.m. -
: / M r . ; P e te r  /Sihart of ' V ictofia 'will 






4 Public  4WorshipA-7.30 p.m. \  ,
Burgoyne/ZUnitedl Church—  M usgravo’s iVtountam
jp 11.00 a.m. ' 'Miss -Betty , Campbell re tu rn e d / '
Im agine th e  roar of 2,400 voices confined within the  walls of one huge room! 44
W h a t  a babe l of confusion i f  th e  people in  th a t  room should t ry  to  shou t messages to  each o ther I 
Yet, th rough a  lead  tube, only 2 ?.t“ iaches in  diameter, 2,400 people m ay converse a t  the same time.with 
ease, without confusion and in  s tr ic t  privacy. :'/■■■;■ ;4'- //v;;;;^v4
; This lead  tu b e  (illustrated in  section above) is th e  casing of a telephone cable rriahufactured 4 ‘
4 ; 4.: in  T he 'M ontrea l  p lan t  of the N o rthe rn  Electric Corhpahy, containing/over 1,200 pairs 'of insulated  4 : 7: I; 4' / v/ / ;  
;i wires, each pair connecting a t  one end with a telephone instrum en t arid a t  th e  o ther a central exchange.
'  :4 I n  the large Canadian cities there are scores of such telephone cables.
A kerm an fo r  a few  days.
; Rev., Canoii J .  l W.; F lin ton  held 
service a t  St. M ary’s Church last 
Sunday* evening.
Mr. F red  Cudmore w e n t  to  Vic- - 
to ria  on Thursday last.
: Mr: //Gavin/ M ouat ipaid"^ to
V ic to r i a ‘Saturday.
: Mr. W; Henstock, M o u n t  Newton;
Mr. C. Barker, V ictoria; M ajor God-
Tvpad 7; m’in7 4 .w  of > bbn .ikv.:. k
FULFORD (Contiriuecl: from Page 3)  
home th e re  on the ir  r e tu rn  to tho
Island. ■44.'44- ;';4; ;4/ 4:4,.i;;\_:/4'4
Mr. V orner P o u g las ;re tu rn ed  home 
on F r id ay  from  the W est  Coast a f te r  
bejng 4 away4"several:: months:;;::; ;::;4 ’4 ^
Mr;/Bill: Henstock,: of M ount New- arrived  ;; a t  ‘ F u lford  on F r id ay  to
'ton, arr ived  a t  F u lfo rd  on Tiiursday spend a few  days with  Mr. and Mrs.
with his new truck, which will be G. E. A kerm an and family.
home to Victoria on Monday last 
a f t e r  spending a short tim e a t  F u l­
ford.
' . Mr/:'. H arry  T h o rn e tt  spen t the 
w eekend in, Victoria.
Mrs. S. M. Case, of Los Angeles,
used fo r  hauling te lephone polos, etc., Miss Catherine Roberts  of Victoria
.anB tiflB iB iB iain iii iB iii i i
a rr ived  a t  F u lfo rd  on Friday , where frey ,  Victoria, ere  gues ts  a t  the 
she is a gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. W hite  House last week.
  “  gg-7
----------
P ^ l R O , N I Z E  .‘ ‘R E M I E W ’b r A D V E R T I S E R ^ ^
Six-roorn House with 1 acre. Best of garden 
soil. Shade, apple;aiid'p'(:k(drLreesf4''''Sl\ 
bevy and ki'wn. City water, light and tele­
phone. Close to nice sandy beach. On paved 
 road. SNAP PRICE     $2500 .;Tenii8!:.;:4:
, , , ;T w o:A eR p 'O N ^ ^  „
: ; ^ ^ i H 4 m a k e , - T i i c e 7 ] i 6 n i e ; : s i t e k ' A A ' 4 7 4 :
 GOOD i r 6 f s ™  $SO.b̂  ̂ ........
  Industrial Wiiterfront Prop
77::;Residential:BeacIifronti..ota'and
_______  $350 up ..
G O O D iiD o ii^ ^
0  A L i f e -s a v e r  TO
® f Ta MISHED APPETITEIS!
A fancy  Short Cookie selling a t
■ 4" , 2Sc'a;7Dozen :■
0 SIDNEY BAKERY 0o o
Our M o t to :
“ Yoxir M oney’# W orth 
With Quality 1”
’PH ON E 19 - -  SIDNEY, B.C.
' 0 / ' 4 '  ■ 4 * v - :  4 “ ; , ; ' i Q
l a o c s r r i s s a s a o m o i K r ^ ^
71 ' x x x . .  'Nidi 177’idionuV,'79-\v'77'«77'7'7'
G a r f i d r h i r e
;/";7;W1TH: D R iyE R ;4  7 :7;
Ucadingii &. Son 'Phono 112 V 
'Service., Slut  ion SIDNEY, B.C.
;;Liirg(i;nn'd4,\an'led:;ritot!k;)>f4,riew; 
) am! used 'HKATKRS rind COCHC 
( .STDVltB,: Price,>1 from'
Bring yoiir old heiiters and got 
llnnn niatlo. liktt. now,' good job  
guurnrileodi Prices ronsonnble.' 
PIPE FIT TIN G IN ALli ITS 
/-.■■---BRANCHES '4; *
D. CRAIG
'P H O N E  (50 —  SIDNEY,  B.C.
LADIES!
;Pcri4o|Ayc: :;;;s i!?n e Y,;b :c .4
49  Your  Imi nt y Shorn cnn b e lM
ftikl Artifdicnlly Repalriui Re*
; / / / / ’ifixlftfinl 'hr,' Dyed nnyi'color, 
li'Kcept ’‘Tartrin’'-»-\ve draw 
- tliO line at  “ Ihat," at
I  SLOAN'S' ;.'SH0E ;;:'HOSPITAL 
il  ; ' B«ncon Avtiniic, Sidney-.
| ' ;4 ; :4 / / ; (N o a r  PoutiDmce)':';;: :''4:/
i3' "'ri/;-'':4'-:;4;,«drottal ■■.'4 4 
S B o b h y  Sl«ftin;'':F.I.G..S.,':'prininip#l






y p u r s e l f y D r ; 4 p h o n e . a n d ; ; p u r  
a t i y e . " ' w i i l ; 7 ' c a l l  b n ' ' . ' V o u .
r r i n t e r s , . . r u D i i s n e r s ,  S t a t i o n e r s
T h i r d - S t . . 4.:.; . . . ' . / ' S i d n e y , -  B . G . ,  ;'''4'.' .''.4 ; .’ P h o n e  - 2 8
tBI -
